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inst., for remodellîng the public 5cbool.
It is the intention to put in a furnace.

WOOv'1)sTOCK, ONT.-An addition ivil)
likely bc built t0 the l'resbyterian church
here.

MoOSE JAW, N. W. T. -Tenders are
wanted by Februaiy 251 for the erection
of a brick hotel of 38 roonis. Illans atl
Brunswick lioitel, tbis place, andl ai office
of J. E. Forslund, Winniîpeg.

HUUsîîEiSToNE~, ONT. -The Dominion
governirient wvuli be petitioned by the
township council to build % permanent
bridge oiver the canal on or about lots 27
and 28, Humibersione township.

ALMONTE, ONT.-The town purposes
consiructing borne g;r.inDiîic pavements
this year.-Notice has been gîven of a
by-law t0 authorize the issue of debentures
for $2,000 under th.e l)ebenîure Act.

WVATERLOO, ONT. -I'icoposals have
been invited for the purcliase of about
$5,ooo of debentures.-The citizens wvili
Jikely mein)o, alîze îlîegoverrnent to build
a post office and custom bouse liere.

VictoiAi, B.C.-T. C. Sordy ha- sug-
gested t0 the councîl that, in view of
numerous accidents to the elec rîc light
system, aIl large userb sbould have a
storage batîery on the line of service.

0W1.N .')ouýND, ONT.-A by lav wvitl be
submî. tted to tbe ratepayers on Marcb i ith
10 grant a boan of $i 5,oco o the North
Anierit.an Bent Chair Company 10 asbibt
themn in rebuilding tbeii chair factory.

CORNWALL, ONT. In consideration of
certain concessions granted by the cil>
counicil, the Canadian Colored Cotton
Mdis Co. bave aigreed to extend tbeir
works, expending $i5o,ooo on new build-
ings -and înachinery.

WVIARTON, ONT.-A by-law wîil likely
be submitted to the ratepayers 10 grant a
boan of $2o,oco to the Owen Sound Bcde
Sugar Manufacturing Company, t0 es.ab-
lish a plant bere. The mioney wil bc
raised b>' debentures.

B3RANTbORRD, ONT.-Heintz & Co., of
I'ittsburig, will probably erect a pic kle fac-
tory in tbis city.-Tbe twenty seventh
annual report of the Ontario Instituuion
for the Blind points out the necessit>' of
enlaiging the building.

CHATHIAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects, w.int tenders by S,îturd.,, à8th
insI., fur the ereciion of i bnt.k veiieered
residence in Chatham toanbhip foi Râ,h-
ard Roseburgh.

lLRLIN~, (Nri. -The Ilib Shool
Boaîrd bas .t4ked the councl for a gt.int
Of 54,000 %a,îh î td 1 remodel .and
repair the bhb sc.hool bi 4ldit>,. Iti
probable that sleps will be takent 10 m.
prove the system of fire protectiun, to
mect the dem.tnds of the Under%%,riters
Association.

LONDON, ONT.-The newv St. James
l'resbytetaan cburcb will lîkely be lor..îed
ai ihe norih-east corner of Oxford and
WVellington street. The edifice, for whîiit
plans will be cilledi for at once, wvill cost
about $30,00.-Thie Board of WVorks
wiil probably consider tîte question of the
purhbe of a steam road roder at an
earlv date.

HAiRRISToN, Oiçl.-George Giay, ar-
chitc:, has just completed plains for a
large linseed oit and oîl cake mili for John
McGowan, of Aluna, to be built tbis
season at Abeyne, on the U.tand river.
He is also preparing plans for an addition
10 the Harrîston cold siorage building,
the propcriy of A. \Venger, of Avion.

\lTL.XtON .- At the last mceting
of the town conncil, the question of build-
ing a ncwv public school and tovn hall
wvas conbidered. [fcarried out, the iutoney
%vil] lîkely bc raised by the issue of deben.
tures.-The Streets and Bridges Coin.
milIc bas recomrxiended ibat the nron
bridze be repaîrcul. Tenders for îbew~ork
wiIl lîkely be invîîcd.

ORILLî.A, ONI-'Tb Finance Cont.
mittec of the town counicil bas recom-

mended Chat debentures be issued for lte
suni of $.i,8oo. The counicil bas atîthor-
1 zed the purchase of one hundred electric
lîghit poles.-Tlie I-Iigl School Board bias
instructed Messrs. King & Siddall, ardui-
tccts foi- the nev ligh scîtool, ta caîl for
tenders for the crection of te building.

RO'SSLAND, B. C.-Tlîe Ros4land Air
Suppl> Comnpany, which is seeking in-
corporation, proposes to erect hydravilic
air coinpressors at rite luniction of Beuver
crécek and lte Columnbia river, or to oper-
tec an eiectiic plant on the Beaver creek.
-It us rumiored tChat the Gooderham-
Blackàtock syndicale is lookînk; for a site
on wvliclî to build a departimental store.

HAMIL.TON, ONT.-Aî the annu-d meet-
ing of the Hamilton Radiai Railway Com-
pany', burld last wveek, lthe proposed exten-
sion of the fine front Burlington to Bronte
and Oakville %vas discusbed. It îs pro-
bable Ibat the wvork of extension, -il least
as far as Bronte, wuill be proceeded witb
by next tall.-Tlie B. Greening \Vire Co.
purpose enl.uîging their %works, and bave
asked certain concessions front the cîty
couicil.

l>OiIAGF LA PitAIRIE, MNAN.- Hal
Bros. & Co. bave purchased property and
ivill erect tîtereon a two-storey building.
N'egotiations are also in pragress for the
transfer of another properîy, witb a vîew
to the erection of a business block.- A.
Mc Killop lias acqired a portion of the
Robh property andi purposes crecting
tliereon a two-storey block. Mr. Robb
will also biiild a sumilar strucure adjoîn-
îng, and -in addition will lîkely bc biiilî
to the Lcland Hotel.

BARRIE, ONT. -The corporation lias
engaged Mr. Roderick J. I'arke, E.E., of
Toronto, 10 rearrange and reconstruct the
electrîc ligbî systein of thus town. About
$i 5.oco wvll be expended, and ainong the
additions will bc a 2,500-ligbt alternator,
ain So light arc generator, 65 arc Iamps,
.and a 123 hiorse power engine. The
power bouse wvill also be extended, and a
fire alarin system installed.-Tite Electrîc
Liglit Comîîttee of the cîîy counicil bas
been empowered 10 purchase 200 cedar
poles.

HAFAX, N. S.-Herbert E. Gites,
archîîect, bas prepared plans for a sbop,
cafe and dwvelling on Water sîreet, Dart-
inuuth, for Adlan NlJonaild.-The Nova
bqoi;t bouiliein k ut.î ompany are
prepared to tel contratts for bridge and
culvert ntasonry at New Gerunany and
other points. P.ir4iciilars frain A. Mimne
F raser, tiî liolis s:reet.--1 lie Midiand
I<..îîh%ýy L.-jiîpany bave pur(hbsed rails
for Oci mules (if ils line îo be buîlt front
Windsor tu Tittro. \Work %iîl be com-
menced in the bprîng.

\VINNII'Fr, MA.N - R J Wiila &
Cnmipany bave ii'vited tenders for tbe
masonry and brickwnrk of a large ware-
houîse. P>lans on application 10 James H.
Cadbam.- Tîe City wvill proceed im-
mediatelv wvitb the construction of a
waîterwvorks systemn The work wvill be
carnied out under the superiniendence of
Col. Ruitan, clity engineer -A depritation
lias rcquested the provincial government
10 gtant lîberal aid îowards the proposed
railway from P>ortage la Prairie westward.

[ l is undersîood that a building on
'Main street, souîb of Portage aventie, is
to be torn down in the spring îa makermont for a mîodern business block to be
erecîed on tbc site.

VANCOUN LR, 1.C.-1 be new block for
the iNl.Dowell-Atkins-W.tison D)riig Com-
pany, corner Canibie and Cordova
s:reeîs, will be proceeded wiîlî im-
mediately.-The ciIy çointil bas granted
the Bîîîsbh Columbia Electric Raul(way
Comnpany an extension of ils franchire for
eleven years. In view of thb, the com-
pan> will undertake some lai ge extensions
tothe sysîem at an early date.-Tbe
by-lav 10 borrow $ioo,oo for the exten-
sion of tbc waterwvorks systemr was cat ricd

by tbe ratepiayers recently. A lare
portion of ibis sum wili be expended in
laying a new main, four miles in length,
on the norîli side of the Narrows.-ft is
îîndersîood Chat the Public Works De-
parîment, Ottawa, htave made prepara
tuons for the erection Of a $40,ooo drill
shed in thîs cîîy, t0 be locatodi at the
corner of I3eattie and Dunsinuir streets.
-Robert Cassidy gives nonice of the
intention of a conîpany Co build a railway
from Log Cabin 10 Telegrapît creek.

OTTIAWA, ONT.-Ttte councul lias de-
cîded against the purcb-ise of a rock
crusîter aI the present tume.-lt is pro-
posed to buîld a wing to Sî. Luke's bos-
pitl, to consîst of a public ward.-Ten-
ders close to-day (Wednesday) for cuîîîng
.and blastinig a channel q hrougb the ice in
tbe Rideau rîver.-Some slîght improve-
nients will be mtade t0 the cîîy hall, at a
cost of about $i,ooo.-Tlbe Frenrb
section of the Separate Scbool Board
bave tîad plans prepared for a new scbool,
and tenders wvill be called for îmmediately.
-E. F. E. Roy, secreîary Dep.trtment
Public '.Vorks, invites tenders up to
Frirlay, Marcb 3rd, for the erection of a
Dominion lands offce at Regina, N. W.
T. Plans at the above department, at
office of D. Smith, Clerk of WVorks, WVin-
nipeg, and ar Court 1-buse, Regina.-
James W. Woods, dealer un lumbermens'
stipplies, bas annotinced bis intention 10
erect a large warebnuse and factory on
Queen sîreet, to be four storeys, and faced
'vuîb Nepean sandstone.-A proposai is
under consîderamon by tbe city coîîncil to
use (2athcurt Square market building for
a police station.-Tenders close on the
201th insl., for the ereclion of the power
bouse ai Brîtannia for the Mleiropolitan
Elecîrucal Company.-A movement is on
foot for the extension of the Gatineau
Valley railway from Gatineau jnrction to
tîte înîerprovîncial bridge> a distance of
îwo miles. The conupany wvili next som-
mer endeavor la extend the fine from
Gracetield ta NI-niwvaki. Sbould Ibis
work be carrîed otît, the road will be
equîpped wiîh newv rollîng stock and other
improveinenîs wilI be înstiîuted.-The
Eugene Mulnsell Ca., of New Y'ork, pur-
pose estiblishing a mica facîory in this
City.

MoNIRE.AI, Q'E-A commiltee bas
been appointed to report on the advisabil
ity of erectin>, a neuv Materniîy Hospital
building. It is hoped to keep the cost of
landj, building and et1uàpment within $ço.-
oL-o-The liealtb Committce bas asked
the counicil for an approprial;on Of $230
t0 be spent in premiums for competituve
plansb for a new cîvîc hospital. A syndi-
cale of îwealîby gentlemen, members of
the St. James' Club, bave purcbased tbe
resîdence of the laie Sir John Abbott, and
purpose usir>g the samre for club purposes.
-There is a s-bene on foot by certain
niembers oi tue Waîer Ccimnittee ta bave
the bottoin of the McTavish reservoir con-
creted.-Hon. MNr. Tarte, Minisîer of
Public Works, last week beld a conférence
wuîh the Board of Harbor Commîssioners
and represeîî:atîves of the railvay inter-
ests witb regard 10 barbor improvemenîs.
The question of elevators wvas dîscussed,
and the opinion of the raîlway represent-
atîves was Chat an elevator in the centre
of tbe barbor was impracticable, and Chat
tbeywouid bave to buîld tbem aI eîtber end
of the barbor. The governimenl engineers
anu the raiiway engineers wlvi hold a con-
ference at an eariy date 1o decide upon
the plan most suitabie tc ail concerned.-
P. W. St. George, city surveyor, visited
Quebcc last week for the purpose of bav-
ing incarpor-tcd in ilte City Bili a grant
of $831i,43., for permanent wvorks required
durîng the current year. The works pro-
pnsed 10 be carried out are as follows:
Paving of the foibawing sîreets . Cr-tig
McCord, Maisonneuve, St. Dents, Guy
Wellington, Ann, St. Catherine, McGiIi
William, Ont-ario, St. Vincent, Bonse
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